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relationship between FD and physiologic stress which may aid in evaluation 
and assessment cf prognosis in patients with cardiac disease. 
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~ L-Type Calcium Current in Pediatric and Adult 
Human Atrial Myocytes 
Theresa P. Roca, John D. Pigott, Craig W. Clarkson, Artl~ur S, P~ckolf. 
W~tti~m J, Crumb Jr.. Tulane University School of Medicine, New Orleans. 
LA 
Sever~ animal studies have documented the presence of marked develop- 
mental changes in the properties of the L-type calcium current in cardiac 
myecytes. In contrast, vety lftlle is known about the age-related cha~es in 
the L-type calcium current in hun,an. In an effort o understand the postna~t 
changes which occur in the calcium current in human heart, we charaeter- 
i;:ed the catcium current in atrial myocytas isolated ~'om 14 pediatric Cages 
5 days to 17 months) and 14 adu!t (ages t4.-79 years) human hearts us- 
ing the where-cell patch clamp technique. In contrast to animal medals, we 
found no evidence for age-related changes in calcium current density, ki~ 
netics of current actiwtion, steady-slate irmcthratio~ or kinetics of recove~ 
from inactivation, suggesling that in human atrium, oakum channels are 
in many aspects functionally mature at the time of birth. However, mad~ed 
differences were found in the kinetics o! calcium current inactivation, with 
calcium current measured in ceils isolated from pediatric human atria ~rmcti- 
vati~] approxlmete~ tWo4Otd faster than coils isolated from adult hearts. In 
con,~on, this study is the first to characterize the L4ype calcium cun'en~ in 
ne~,rmtol human heart and suggests a possets rote for age-related changes 
it, calcium current inactivation in the shortened action potential observed in 
pediatric human atrium as compared to ad~tt tissue, as well as, painting to 
the hazards of extrapolating data obtained from animal models to human 
cardiac physiology. 
Loca~.ation of  Epitopes for Mono¢lonat 
Anb'b~l!es Generated Against Sodmm Channel 
Protein: Implications for Channel Structure 
Sylvia Kolibal, Sabu George, Candece Brady, Weijing Sun, Sidney 
A, Cohen. Philadelphia VA Medical Center, Philadelphia. PA; Universffy of 
PennsylVania Medical Center, Phila., PA. 19104 
We localized the epitopes fo~ a large panel of rnono¢ionat antibodies gen- 
erated agah-~st purified rSkMt sodium channel protein using immunob~ttlng 
Of f~ion proteins containing vado~s channel segments. Five major immuno- 
genic regions were identified: the amino-terminus, the in~en~'onm~ t--2 re- 
gion, the mfd.4ntercJomain 2-3 region, the far-interdomein 2-3 re.on, and the 
carboxyl-ten-ninus. No anti'oo~ies had epitopes in the ID 3---4 region. Reex- 
amination of previously publlshed mon~donat-mermctonsi competition data 
and the deduced topolngic map of antibody binding sites (J Neurochem 48: 
773-778, 1987) provide independent confirmation of selected portions of ou~" 
recently proposed model of the organization of sodium chenne~ cytoplasmic 
domains (JBC 270 (39): In Press). These data also SUggest hat the early 
N-tswninus is eloSer (< 3.5 nm d is t - - )  to the dis~1-1D 2-3 region than to 
the mid.ID 2--3 region and that segments of the relatively tong ID I--2 reg~n 
extend > 3.5 nm away from each of the other channal cytoplasmic aegrnants. 
Them~om, immunogeoi¢ regions of the sodium channel are located on fou~ ot 
the live sodium chattel cytop~smio segments, the tOpoPogy of monoc~ona! 
epltopes provides independent support for our recently proposed model of 
the organization of sodium channel cytoplasmic domains, and the ID 3--4 
segmant, medeted to be involved in channel Inactivation, has a low surface 
probability and/or anligeniotly, consistent with its short length and proposed 
inter'~-ffion with the channel's cytoplasmic surface. 
IBmcemg of the rSkM1 Amino- and Carboxy l .Tem~l  
HUt Zhang. Sylvia Ko~:)~|= Candace Brady, WetJin 0 Sun, Sidney A. Cohen. 
PhiPadefph~ VA M~!  Center, Phi~de~hia, PA: UniVersity of 
Pennsyhranla Medical Center, Phl/a. PA, t910= 
We previously demonstrating the specific binding 0t a synthetic peptide 
encompassing the first 30 residues of the r~kMl N-terminus to a Maltose 
Binding Protein (M~P) fusion protein containing the rSkM1 C-terminus. In this 
study, we demonstrate identical binding using an N4erminal fusion protein, 
further Iocarize the residues rasponsibte for this interaction, and begin Io 
investigate the phy~lo~gic s~gn~ficence of this interaction. A fusion protein 
containing the Rag ep{tope and the N-terminus of rSkM1 (residues 1-127) 
bound specifically andwith h~gh aflinity (Kd of ~10 nM and 1 :I stoiohiometry} 
to the MBP C.termina! fusion protein. Using both dire~ and compet'div~ 
solution phase binding assays, a nested set of peptides encompassing the 
first 30 n~s~ues of the rSkM1 protein were examined for their ability ta 
bind to the MBP C-tarmlnai fusion protein. Peptides t--,30, 7-30, 13-30, 
and 19---30 bound specifIcafly and with high affinity, to the MBP C4ermtnal 
fusion protein idenllfying residues t9-30 as the region in the N-ten'nlnus 
respons~le for binding to the C-terminus` A similar approach using MBP 
C.terminal fusion protein deletion mutants and either the t-30 pepttde or 
the Flag-N-terminal fusion protein idc=ntifieci a pa~ialiy ¢onseeved region in 
the mid-portion of the C-tmminus which specifically binds to the N4erminus. 
The N-termir~l ! 9-30 region contains the epltope for a monoctonat antibody 
which differentiafly labels the surface and T4ubulsr membranes of fasl and 
slow skeietat muscle. We propose that the interaction of N- and C-termini 
differs in differerd membrane nvironments and is involved in the suboJ~Itular 
lOcal~ation ot channel protein. 
~ G-Protein Coupling of a Novel  Recombinant 
Potassium Channel 
Marie-Noette S. Langan, Kim W. Chan, Jin-liang Sui, Diomedes 
E. Logothetis. Mount Sinai School of Medina, New York, NY 
We have isolated a K channel (KGP) from a human cDNAlibraty. This channel 
ShOWed a 26 amino acid difference from a rat cardiac clone (rcKATPt/CIR), 
We have functionally expressed KGP in Xenopus oocyles and recorded 
membrane currents using two electrode voltage ar¢l patch clamp methods. 
Hyperpoiafizing pulses (to -80 mV) yielded measurabTe 10aseline current of 
t,6 :~ 0.45 t~A (n = 20), BaC~ {200 #M) bto~ked a large component of ~he 
KGP gen~ted cur~nt {1.0 ± 0.29 uA; n = 20), 
Xenopus oocytes coi~jecP~d w;~h KGP ~nd hM2 receptor mRNA exhibited 
significant ACh-[nduced currents (1.6 ~A :~ 0.PP; n = 23} whi~ were B~ ~-  
sensitive. This aJonist dependent responsa was diminished by IreaTment 
with peduesis toxin (At. Similarly, the magnilLK~ of the Ba 2+ blocked currants 
was greatly diminished (B). Interestingly, currents in HK were also diminished 
~,C). PTX treatment of cocyles with KGP alone c~used a similar significant 
reduction in HK currants (D) as well as in Bat sensitive currents (E). Oocytos 
inIected with the voltage ~aled channel Kvl .! : .~ not show any PTX effects, 
100 n=Ct~ ~(~1 ~(7)tat ~6) *'n<O,0t 
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These results strongly suggest that KGP channPJs Cart couple to PI"X 
sensitive G proteins not only to elicit agonisi dependent but also agenist 
independent currenL 
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~ Introcard~a¢ Electrogram Width Measurement for 
Improved Tachycardla Discrimination: Initial 
Results Of a New Implantable 
Cardloverter-Defibril lator (ICD) 
Johannes ~achmann, Karlheinz Se~ ~, Bemd Hauet t Thomas Hilbel, 
Denial L~Itezan, Wo l~g Schools, Thorsten Bayer, Julia Rut-Richter, 
Nicola Schwink 1, J~hen Sanges ~. Wo~ng K0bter. University of 
Heideroen& Germany: t Herzzenttum LuoW~shafen, Germany 
To avoid inappropriate ICD activation dua to sLtpravanlricular tachycardtas 
(SVI") d~fferent sensing algorithms are currently under c-lihioei investigation, A 
new ICD (Medtronic 7218) allows measurement of intracardlec eiectregram 
(EGM} width for discrimination between ventricular tachycard]es (VT) and 
SVT, tn 44 patients (P) with this device intracardi~c EGM width could be 
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measured during the last 8 beats of the detected tachycerdia episode ('rE). 
A total of 169 TE was ob~ned from 17 of 44 P (39%). The EGM width 
was programmed using an individually adapted width threshold intewal of 
88 :E 12 ms to distinguish between SVT and v'r pder to discharge. To 
determine the duration of the intracardian EGM, a mean slew rate of 37 ± 6 
mV/e was employed. The criterion for VT was met when 6 out of 8 detected 
QRS complexee of the tachycardia episode exceeded the programmed width 
interval. Dudng initial follow-up, the width criterion resuRed in appropriate VT 
detection in 5 of 9 P with spontaneous VT and in inappropriate VT detection 
in 3 of 6 P with SVT and had to be reprogrammed. The results for aif episodes 
are presented in the following table. 
Clinlca! azrhytnmla W~de EGM widlh Narrow EGM 
> 6 of 8 complexes _> 3 of 8 complexes 
Induced VT (n = 15) 93% 7% 
Spontaneous VT (n = 112) 96% 4% 
Spontaneous SVT (n = 42) 24% 76% 
Conclusion: Measurement of intranardiac EGM width dudng tachycardia 
may improve epprepdate arrhythrnia discdmina~orL However. this parameter 
apparently is not stable in all patients requiring indiv'¢lual adaptation during 
follow-up, 
The Effect of  Simulated Paging Slimuli on 
Ventricular Fibrillation Detection by Implanlable 
Defibri l lators 
David C. Man, Brian H, Sartero Dina R, Yazmajian, Josephine P. Saligan, 
David Schwertzman, David J, Callans, Francis E. Marchlinski, Charles 
D. GoPJieb. Phi/addphia Head lns~Jle, Philadelphia, PA 
The effect of pacemaker (PM) stimuli on ventricular fibrillation (VF) detection 
by defibrillators (ICD) has not been formally evaluated. Detection times in 34 
VF signals recorded from rate sensing leads in t l  pta were compared before 
and after the addition of superimposed s{mulated PM artifact (60 ppm) in three 
ICD systems: Medtmnic Jewel, Vantritex V-100, and CPI P2. The VF signals 
were acquired using a w~e bandpass filter amp/flier (HVSO2), recorded on 
analog tape, and subsequently digitized at 5 kHz. Electranicatly generated 
"pacer" square wave impulses with an amplitude of 10 mV and pulse width 
(PW) of t and 5 ms were added to the baseline VF to synthesize composite 
PM-VF signals. Each ICD was programmed with nominal parameters as a 
single zone system with VF detection at 350 ms. Baseline VF and PM-VF 
signals were ms!grad to original gain before input to each ICD. VF detection 
times are shown: 
JeWel _~JZ J~._~. .  . . . . .  B Basellns 
lSmVIlms 
la 10mV/Sms 
vloo ! ..................... ......................... ~v. . L
P2 ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• p<0.05 3 4 5 7 
"* p,:U.O01 vs baseline VF Detection Time (aec) 
Non-detection was defined as >_. 10 sac. All baseline VF and PM-VF signals 
with PW = I were detected, Of the PM-VF signals with PW = 5, non-detection 
occurred in the Jewel 1/34 (2.9%), V-100 1/34 (2.9%), and P2 10134 (29.4%) 
(p < 0.01 ). 
Conclusion: Inhibition of device sensing by pacer artifact during induced VF 
in third generation ICEs appears to be infrequent when a relatively narrow 
pulse width is utilized. Pacing pulse width is an important determinant of 
pecemaker-ICD interaction, 
~ Effect of  Electrode Polarity on Monophasic 
Waveforms Using an Endocardlal Lead System in 
Pigs 
Jlan Huang, Bruce KenKnight, Grego~ P. Walcett, Robert G, Walker, 
William M. Smith, Raymond E, Idaker. University of Alabama at 
Birmingham, Birmingham, AL 
Electrode polarity reversal results in improved defibrillation efficacy in some 
patients and no change in othere for monophesic waveforms in which duration 
varies with the impedance. This suggests waveform duration may contribute 
to the observed ifference. To test this idea, delibdllation thresholds (DFTs) 
were detemlined for monophasib exponential wavoforms (150 ~F") trunca~:ed 
at 1,2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8,11, t 4 ms, Strength-duration curves were constructed for 
both polarities. In eight pigs, two platinum spdng electrodes were placed in 
the RV apex and at the RA-SVC junction. Palred t-test and ANOVA analyses 
were used to determine the effect of polarity and waveform duration on DFTs. 
Them was no significantly difference in DFT leading edge voltage for 1 and 
2 ms monophesic waveforms when the RV electrode was either anode or 
cathode. However, when waveform duration was 3 ms or longer, waveforms 
with RV cathode yielded significantly higher DFT voltage requirements than 
that with RV anode (p < 0.01) and the difference in DFTs between each 
polarity was significantly increased as waveform duration increased. 
Conclusion: Transvenous electrode polarity signifcantly affects OFT for 
m0nophasic waveforms greater than 3 ms in duration. ManophaSic weveform 
duration affects the polarity difference in DFTs and may par~ally explain why 
some patients exhibit a larger effect han others. 
V entdcular Tacltyardtythmias Occur More 
-- _P.requenfly in W,  der  andLess  Frequently in Spdng 
.'rna.n in Other ,~asons :  •epolt From a Mull icenter ~ le ¢;ardioverter Defibril lator (ICD) 
Robert S. Mittieman, Xiaozheng Zhang, Edward J, Stanek, Ira Ockene, 
Gecff Neilson, Alan B. Wagshal, S.K. Stephen Huang, for the Tsiectronics 
421114215 Investigators. Univ. of Massachuse~ Medcal Center, 
Worcester, Ma 
TO assess monthly and seasonal variations in spontaneous ventdctdar tanh- 
yerrlzythmias0/TA), we reviewed the prospectively collected database for a 
tiered therapy investigztional ICD. The study included 282 (241 male, 41 fe- 
male) U.S. Pts. This device labels the date and time of all VTA's. Of the 1995 
episodes noted in the 194 PIS. who had VTA (cycle length = 327 :E 95 ms) 
a median of 54 days after implant, the most (615 = 31%) occurred in winter 
(W) and the least in the epdng (SP) (325 = 16%), with intermediate results in 
autumn (A) (560 = 28%) and summer (SU) (495 = P.5%) (p = 0.0001 by Pots- 
son regression analysis). These results were not influenced by implant date. 
use of antiard~mic agents, presenting azrt~n~a, type of VTA (ventxicoisr 
tschycardia or tibdllatJon), climactic differences of implanting sites ('warm 
winter" site vs "cold winter" site), or the presence of coronary artery dmease. 
Seasonal patterns in females were similar to those in mates, al~ough they 
had more frequent V'I'A in SU than males (89 episodes = 36.3% vs. 406 
episodes = 23.2%). Similarly, the greatest number of VTA/active Pt/month 
occurred in January (67.5) and March (77.9) and the sma~est was in Apdi 
(40.7, p < 0.001). We conclude that Pts with ICD's have mad~ed seasonal 
vari~on in the occurrence ot VTA's, with the highest frequency in the W and 
the lowest in SR The explanation for this obsentation remains undetermined. 
~ Efficacy o f  the Rrst  Countershock in Prolonged 
Ventrlcular Fibn'llaUon 
Hans-Richard Amtz, Michael Cleft, Richard Stem, Thomas Br0ggemann, 
Stetsn N. Willich, Rahul Agrawal, Stefan ~hmi~ Heinz.Peter SchaltheL~, 
Dept. of Cardiopulmol~, K1ingrum Benjamin Frank/in, Free University 
Berlin, Germany 
Ventdculer fibrillation (VF) is usually terminated by a single countershock, ff 
dalivemd immediately after onset of VF. However, t~ge is known about factora 
determining efficiency of the first ceuntersheok in prolonged VF. Automated 
dutibdllafors as used by EMTs during out-of-hospitsl resuscitations cantin- 
uously record the patient's mythm on auto tapes. This allows an analysis 
of arrhythmia present immediately before and ~ter the first 200.J shock, 
offering an Opportunity o invas~gate the efficacy of defibrillation in prolonged 
VF. Rasu/ts: Tape recordings of resuscitation attempts in 284 consecutive 
pts (age 76 4-13 years. 31% female) with VF as underlying anhythmia were 
reviewed. After the first shock, 131 10ts (46%) had persisting VF, 80 (28%) 
converted into asystele (ASY), 74 (2b~=) into a regular electric activity (REA). 
This distribution was independent of age (< 65 vs :> 65 years), sex, and 
underlying disease (pdmary VF vs myocardial infarction vs unclear). Neither 
call-scene- nor collapse-scene-intervals of _< 3 rein, 4-5 rain, 6-7 rnin, and 
> 7 rain of the rescue squad had an influence on the effects of the first 
countershock. However of the 73 pts with REA after the first shock, 70% 
were admitted to a hospital, compared to only 48% of 80 pts with ASY and 
40% of 131 lots with pemisting VF (p < 0,004). Of the 47 pts su~iving > 
